
SERMON SERIES: Our Personal Journey with Christ

God's HEAVEN—The Holy Trinity, 
Angels, Departed Christian Soldiers

(Deut. 10:12-14; 2Corin. 5:7-9)

The Kingdom of God 

(THE CHURCH—Jesus is the Lord)

Church Members Church Disciples Church Evangelists
(“Special Forces” Christian Soldiers)

The Kingdom of Darkness

(THE WORLD—Satan is the Lord)

The Army of the Lord
(“Newly Recruited” Soldiers)

STEP #2 STEP #3 STEP #4

God's FREE Gift (John 3:16-17)
“For God so loved the world that he gave his only
Son, so that everyone who believes in him may not
perish but may have eternal life. Indeed, God did not
send the Son into the world to condemn the world,
but in order that the world might be saved through
him (NRSV).”

God's GREAT Commission (Matt. 28:18-20)
Jesus commands his disciple/evangelist (army) by
saying: “All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything that I have
commanded you. And remember, I am with you
always, to the end of the age (NRSV).”

God's HELL—First destination for 
Satan, Demons, and Departed 
Unbelievers (Luke 12:4-5)

God's LAKE OF FIRE—Ultimate destination for 
Satan, Demons, and Departed Unbelievers 
(Revelation 20:1-15)

STEP 1: Become a Christian Believer

STEP 2: Become a Church Member

STEP 3: Become a Church Disciple

STEP 4: Become a Church Evangelist

STEP 5: Become a Christian Witness
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*P.I.C.’S = PROBLEMS, ISSUES, CONCERNS

We live in a

world full of 

P.I.C.’s*



STEP 1: Become A Christian Believer

 DESTINATION. God created Heaven and Hell, and we must

decide which one our soul will exist for all eternity.

• God created Heaven to be the final destination for his family of

believers-in and followers-of Jesus Christ.

• God created Hell/Lake of Fire for Satan, his demons, and his human

followers (2Peter 2:4; Rev. 20:1-15).

 DECISION. God wants to save everyone, but unfortunately

everyone does not want to be saved! (John 3:16-21)

• God has given every human being free will to choose – will we travel

through this life with OR without Jesus (Luke 16:13)?

• If we choose to travel with Jesus, like a divine GPS, he will lead us

through life’s trails and tribulations we all will face, and he will ensure

we get to Heaven (Psalm 23, John 14:1-7; Deut.10:12-14; 2Corin.5:7-9).

• If we choose to travel without Jesus, by default Satan (the god of this

world, 2Corin 4:4), becomes our erroneous misguided GPS. And

Satan’s goal is to destroy us and lead our souls into God’s holding cell

called Hell and ultimately into God’s eternal prison called the Lake of

Fire (John 8:44, 10:10; Luke 12:4-5; 1Peter 5:8).

 DELIVERANCE. God expects us to become Christian

Believers if we decide to follow Christ into God’s Heaven.

• For there is no other way (John 14:1-6; Acts 4:5-12)!

• So if our hope is to make it into God’s Heaven, STEP_1 on Our

Personal Journey with Christ is to become a Christian Believer by

declaring Jesus as our Lord and Savior (Romans 10:9-10)
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STEP 2: Become a Church Member

 RE-BORN TO LIVE. The instant we Become a Christian Believer

(Step 1), God releases the miracle of new spiritual life in us!

• The Holy Trinity gives spiritual birth inside of us to someone new inside

of us (John 1:1-4; John 3:1-8; 1Peter 1:22-25).

• We become “born-again,” spiritually vs. physically, new creatures in

Christ that never existed before (John 1:10-12; 2Corin.5:12-17).

• True living is unlimited spiritual life with God (Zoe, the God-kind of life),

vs. just limited physical existence separated from God (i.e, death).

 RE-BORN TO GROW. God built Christ’s Church because he knew

that His re-Birthing process would produce spiritual babies who

would need a new home filled with His love (see orange figures)!

• We need to be Church Members because we need the covering of

Christ’s Church for divine spiritual nurturing that only comes from feeding

on God’s word (READ: 1Corin.3:1-3; John15:1-7; Rom.12:1-2; Psalm 119:105).

• We need to be Church Members because we need the covering of

Christ’s Church for divine spiritual protection that only comes from living

in God’s house (Matt.16:15-19; John 10:9-11; 1John 4:4).

• We need to be Church Members because we need the covering of

Christ’s Church for divine spiritual guidance that only come from the Lord

of God’s house (Psalm 23:1-3; Prov.16:7-9; John 14:12-18).

 RE-BORN TO SERVE. God also built Christ’s Church to grow an

army of servant leaders strong and fit to fulfill Christ’s Great

Commission (Eccl.12:13-14, see blue figures)!

• We are called and expected to grow and become co-workers with Christ

(READ: 1Corin.1:2, 3:9; 1Peter 2:9)

• We are anointed and expected to grow and learn to follow Christ in

God’s Spirit of unity (Ephesians 4:1-6)



STEP 3: Become a Church Disciple
CHURCH DISCIPLES. Being a Member is NOT the same as being a Disciple. Time in

Christ’s Church is NOT the same as building his Church. Older Disciples need to mentor

younger Disciples. On Our Personal Journey with Christ, our most difficult and lengthy

personal transformation is from Church Member (which is about our own needs as babes)

to Church Disciple (which is about our service to do the Lord’s will).

 TRANSFORMED HEART. God expects His new born Members to actively engaged

in Church ministries to cultivate compassionate hearts!

• Mature Church Disciples have cultivated pure and sensitive hearts, through a

daily prayer life, that can hear Christ’s voice (Psalm 51:6-8; John 10:14-16).

• Mature Church Disciples have cultivated caring hearts, through ministry to the

sick and shut-in, poor and needy, and lost souls (Prov.31:8-9; Matt.25:31-46)

• Mature Church Disciples have cultivated strong hearts, through community and

social justice ministry (Micah 6:6-8).

 TRANSFORMED MIND. God expects His new born Members to actively engaged in

Church ministries to cultivate disciplined minds!

• Mature Church Disciples have cultivated new minds, through daily Bible Study, to

think like Christ (Rom.12:1-2; Phil.2:5-8; 2Tim.2:14-16).

• Mature Church Disciples have cultivated new attitudes, through daily keeping His

commandments, to do right in His sight (John 14:12-18).

• Mature Church Disciples have cultivated new work ethic, through daily focus on

ways to build and advance Christ’s Church (James 1:21-26; Prov.16:7-9).

 TRANSFORMED SOUL. God expects His new born Members to be actively

engaged in Church ministries to cultivate accountable souls!

• Mature Church Disciples ask: What can I do for the Church (i.e., ministry roles

and responsibilities can I do); NOT what can the Church do for me (1Corin.1:2).

• Mature Church Disciples hold themselves accountable, from the Pulpit to the

Pews, for the Church’s spiritual health and longevity, as well as the positive

atmosphere and welfare in our homes, communities, and jobs (1John 4:4).

• THE BOTTOM-LINE. God wants more Church Members accept the challenge of

working each day to become Church Disciples—with the help of the Lord

(Matthew 22:34-40; Acts 14:19-23)!
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STEP 4: Become a Church Evangelist
CHURCH EVANGELIST. As we complete our basic training and mature to become

Church Disciples, Christ then commissions us to do “standard” ministry roles that

he expects to be done in each of His Churches, i.e., we are commissioned to do

ministry, to save lost souls, and to evangelize our world.

❑ Commissioned to Minister. The word “ministry“ means to serve.

• God expects Church Members, by serving in Church ministries, to become

mature and skilled Church Disciples, fit for the Master's use. (Heb.5:12-14)

• For mature Church Disciples this means to serve others as Christ served and

saved humanity! (Matt.20:25-28)

• We should not take our service in the Church for granted. Since God has

saved, delivered, and blessed us, we should welcome and embrace our role

to serve as coworkers with Christ--through thick and thin! (2Corin.6:1-10;

2Tim.2:1-4)

❑ Commissioned to Save Souls. The word “save“ means to avoid a terrible

loss, especially when something could have been done.

• For Church Evangelist this means to lead others to saving faith in Christ! For

God does not want to loose any souls...In God’s eyes a soul is a terrible thing

to loose! (Rom.10:11-17)

• So we must work on becoming Church Evangelist and whatever else God

wants us to be in order to win as many souls as we can for Christ in our

lifetime! (1Corin. 9:22-23)

❑ Commissioned to Evangelize. The word “evangelize“ means to gossip with

great enthusiasm.

• For Church Evangelist this means equipping the saints for the work of Christ's

ministry in our communities and nations. (Eph.4:11-15)

• For Church Evangelist this also means to passionately share the gospel—

which is the good news of Christ—with all who will listen! (2Tim.4:1-5)

• BOTTOM-LINE. As trained and anointed soldiers in the divine army of the

Lord, God calls Church Evangelist to spread the gospel of Christ and release

His power, like wildfire, throughout our community, our nations, and our world!

(Mark 16:15-18)!


